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f $EISMAN HAS HIGH HOPES OF MAKING OTHER ELEVENS QUAKE IN GAMES WITH HIS QUAKER TEAM
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PHILS PLA Y CRUEL JOKE ON CARDS;
LOSE THREE IN ROW, AND ST. LOOIE
LEA VES FEELING LIKE CHAMPIONS

By ROBERT W.
trrlnc I.m)bt

FORD, the ninchlnht, who Is responsible forHICongested traffic conditions on our street", made nn

announcement the other day. He cut the price of IiIh

leneries nnd Links ,31 per cent, und admitted he didn't

etre whether the public liked It or not.
Now n reduction of 31 per cent la pretty big, but not

lit all original. The Phils mnde n bigger reduction In
their wining column some time ago, nnd the percentage
i worn than 31. Therefore Hank nnd the Pulls are com-

panions. Neither cares for much profit. Especially the
Phils. Losses are their long suit. Yesterday made the
Bcrenth straight In as manj gamea. which Is n very good
record. It averages .000 per cent.

St. Looic Sorry to Leave Town
LOOIE was here yesterday. Also two other ilnjs.ST.For that one nnd onl reason, the ball club wished on

that city won three games. Sometimes it wns en and
t other times o. The Cards would have won the

pennant had the played the Phils nil season.
However, has bien kind to pennant as-

pirants. As soon as n ball club fell in a slump it would
come here nnd get out of it. And the town in versatile.
Helps lt the American League as well us th National.
Too bad wc are not represented in the Iutcrnatioual
League. Syracuse hasn't won n game for a month.

Boston Here for Kind Treatment
'A LL wc can do now is help the Iloston Braves to re-J- t.

main in seventh place. They nre here today for a
series of five games to be played in three days. The
Braves wish it was fifteen. The world looking brighter
and the birds are singing sweeter -- Ince the nrrived in
town. After the live-gam- e set the iitiug pln.ers will be
asking each other where llrookljn gets that champion
hip stuff.
, Next week we will do some pouring. The A's

will entertain the Yankees and the Yankees will enter-
tain the crowd. Nothing could be fairer tluiti that. The
boys from New York have been in a slump, nnd in order
to make things nice nnd gie them pleasant recollections
for the coming winter they were allowed to play their last
three games of the season here.

Some Dope on the Homo Folks

CONNIE MACK has developed twelve championship
Mix won pennants and the other half dozen

copped the shoe polish. They were shining nt the head
and now are shining at the foot.

TJic Phils successfully defended eighth plnee two ears.
They got into the habit last season and cannot b cured
The ailment has made a hit with the other dubs.
As long as the Phils stick in the collar there's no chance
for them to get there.

1

JfOT that's neither here nor there. The Phils nroied
then ircre eighth placers yeitcrday. Charley Moran.

icho coaches Center College foothall tennis eirry time he
pets a chance, started the game, lie did it because he
tea there for that purpose. And brlicvc ill, he started
SOMETHING.

NOTHING doing in the first. St. Iooie cot acquainted
bases and Causey's slants. The introduction

ras a success.

HP PX WILLIAMS perpetrated n prank the first tune up.
Saw the left fielder talking to the center and right

i ..
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Dodgers Need Games
Capture Pennant

I ooklyn retained n tivc-gam- o

leac in Nntionnl League pennant
defeating the Braves yes-

terday, Giants were taking
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rnee 1 two
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X- - ..- I......
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TRENTON FAIR
SEPT. 27, 28, 29, 30, OCT. 1

Darllxlit Mil hie Time KfTecllve

A SHOW OF SENSATIONS
LAURA BROMWELL
Loopinfj-the-Loo- p Avintrix

September 29, 30. Octoher 1
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First Division .Men in
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$75,000 in Purses Premiums
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iesn-ieauci-

Boxing taught No punishment .
Free Vaudeville Auto Polo
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FIVE PENN REGULARS
UNDER FACULTY BAN

Joe Straus, Rex Wray, Clifton. Crawford, Eddie Farrell
and Don Griffin Rumored Having Been Placed

the Ineligible List

Franklin Held has nlways been n

rumor fnotim. but jesterday was In-

deed nn exception. Rumors there were,
it is true, but so copious were the num-

ber that the) reused to be rumors.
They "cmed to be facts. And nil the

will

Set
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as

on

rumors weie the ones usually
heard a few dns before college opens.
Friday is the official opening dn of the
University, and 'tis said that on that
particular the word will come to
many members ol the football team in

the form of a little notice on u white
slip that they will he Ineligible to com-

pete for Venn's football team until they

remove their conditions.
Five names nte almost certain to be

on that list is the word from those who
are supposed to know, and many seemed
to Know jesteidnv, for when the powers
that be were questioned thev refused
to denv or affirm that the demon faculty
was taking hnnd. Of the live men-

tioned perhaps the most impoitant is
Joe Straus, .loe is n Texan and is in
niMitlnn one of I'enn's bncklield hopes.
Joe, It appears, has already passed one
of his conditions mid has high liopis of
passing the other, which, It lie does,
will render him eligible to plnv this

cnr. Griflin, the center man. wiio has
been playing as understudy to Thomas
on the vnrsitv. was seen walking nround

jthe Held jesterday afternoon with one
of the famous brands ot scngs ueiween
his litis. Onestlons elicited no infor
mation, with the result that one was
led to believe that Griflin, too, had
fallen under the bnu.

Rex Wray, Crawford and Farrell are
the other members of the quintet sup-
posed to be under the ban of the

Farrell will be remembered ns
the star of the undefeated tresnmen
foothall tuim last ,cnr, and bright
prospect for this ear's vniMty On
his onl d.iy In scrimmage he showed
nil the earmarks of being a comer.
Crawford, who pronounces a T like D,
is tin- - man who played center last
year on spu-rn- l occasions when Ludy
AVrn was rendered hors tie lum-
bal Re Wrnv is the spry little quar
terback of Bert Bell's eleen. Last
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oneWray
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wontlertiil open-ne- running.
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fac-ult-

Tho nhove five are said to only n
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starter of what may happen to team
this Friday. The rumors that perco-late- d

through smoke-dimme- d

of Tranklln Field lnte yes-

terday afternoon hud it that several ad-

ditional names would probabl.v be forth --

eomuig the week is out, taking
i oin Ileisman just when

w -- everal of nmt impor-
tant eiigs In varsity machine.
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Lack of numbers nt the start, in-

juries nnd now the faculty ban have
indied added grnj hairs to tho h'-a- of
Jnhiim Heismnn. Never hns n co.ich
worked more earnestly und with more

heiirt-hreakln- g drawbacks than lleis-uiii-

ct he mnile.s through it all.
when the scribes presented their

rumors to him he simply laughed nnd
said what must be must be nnd strode
off fur the afternoon

If additional names ai e-- added to the
I'neligihle list todaj and tomorrow I'enn
mil Indeed he In a bad way even for
Delawaie, for the Newark collegians nre
coming here with a veteran team nnx
ions to ntone for the 0 defeat
handed them last year.

Penn Pcncilings

Smuni' whh !rld out nt center rmterdnv
In th ahuenoo of Orlffln. Thomas nnd Craw
ford and h did ery well He inny Html
thn iranie on y.iturdnv In tho plot punt.

Doctor l.lrlit mated jerterdaj that thero
In i pooalhllly of Oirl Thom.is entcrlns the
irame on Saturday If he In absolutely noeded.
Thomas' Khoulder is mendine rapidly, and
accordlnv tu himself nil) b In nhupe for
.iaturduj

Carl Williams and Hob Torrey. stars of
etereir a" I enn interested npeci-tii-

ji'.itenluy Torrey took hold of eernlof renter cnndldHten mid drilled them .n
the art of rnappliu; bulk Hob wn an

choice ot the plot pout In 1H12.

In tile (liirnthrr. of the nrooklyn Poly-
technic Pcnn Is cettlnr not onlv
n tnn. Kail .. !. ..I... n !......... ...I..... .uu.i.nt. illear one of bent

rciwrled
lor me ireenmin rnotunn teara. ana ills
flrKt day shourd Jaclt Kposh that nued
have no worry about a punter.

Jones, n fullhirl from ncllefonte
Acndemy, reported ptirday to Jack Keosh.
tho coach of the freMim tiam Hu la n

bU fellow ml thould mako a
place on the first tram

nunmore. who marrnl at MercershumArademy lnt year tuined up an a free-man candldftto eftrdT He plaved ituard
ilurlnsr hli phm aihuol d.s und for
tho same pout on the fi.nhtnan team

Happy Dar and )' a Jtilhr were the
leaierdiiv Do nuiTerlni from a

brdlaed leu and .Mlll- -r fiom u wrenched nlde.

The varsity )c.trrilir srnrad fnur iim.on the FiKondi Wmv ncored thren of
vear Rev thrilled the bg crowds that 'r'e touihdonn- - and p Min- -r the other

made one of hi i tour .downs after .ttilling 'o 1 rilliklill 1 lelil ,.,i, aroun.' ntht end that was u

tho

before

'its

THE

day.

hundreds

men
have

Watoh
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the

Institute.

real mlddle-nojo- n irrformance

Danny JlrMrliol may be hack for foot-ball. It mat-- d yesterday that every
effort would ho made to pet the
back of last year In tom. Danny Is neededthin year more than ever hfnrM. mil if t
heeda oall, will bo almost certain o'f mak- -
iiik 1HM1.T us u rrinar

Jersey ... .2.00 to
Pants 4.00

Helmets ..4.00 to
Shoulder Pad

around the corner
the old 8lh St. Store
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Football Questions
Will Be Discussed

New York, 2.1. l'otball
nnd conches wfll gather In

force at the Biltmore svening
for what has coine to be called nn
interpretative meeting, .under the
direction of the central board of of-

ficials.
Walter Camp, secretary of the

football committee, pre-

side and so far as possible an-

swer nil questions the
code over which thero may be a mis-
understanding or n difference of
opinion.

purposu of the meeting is to
clarify the by inviting nn
discussion.

RACES

Events on for Auto Motorcycle
at Narberth October

An tuitomoblle nnd motorcycle meet
will be nt the Belmont Driving

Nnrberth, dirt
track on October 'J.

feature be a ten-mil- e in-

ternational mitomobllo In which
Correu, Rruzillnn : Dnr-rl- e.

the Italian; Pat MoFndden. Bel
fast. Ireland: Henri Ilnughte, of
Franco; Bill Strickler, or. Frankford.
will be entries. ,

There will be one-mil- e trials, n
ten-mi- event for stock ten-mi-

professional and n five-mil- e for
tho six fawtcst cars in the three

In the motoro.iclc u ten
professional race, n ten-mi- side-ca- r

nnd a fHe-mil- e number nre

n.i.ti uu. II lllllll ..ill' ...
lam vas rated the
the ranks IU jciliriliiy

hu

Hltl

strapplnu

out

vvaa
nubstltntn

tho

to

of

events,

ACES
TODAYI
HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES

Special Pcnna. It. It.
Ilrnnrl St. Ktntlnn

P. West Phila.. 12:39 P. M. I

B direct to course. I). & O. train I
leaves & Chestnut
12:36 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
$1.05, including Gov-

ernment Tax.
FIRST RACE P. M.

Twp BASEBALL TTS,1
Saturday, September 3:30 P. M.

Atlnntic Refining A. A. vi. Marshall E. Smith & Bo.
Next Attraction

Indiana A. A. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Whether You Punt It or Wing It
Let Our Store Be Goal

Rugby
7.00
9.50

Shoes 9.50
9.50

hi

suon.
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Jersey,
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.1.00 5.00
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ni In
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...

... .1.75
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Jersey . .. .2.00 to 7.00
. to 3.00

. ...7.50 to 13.50
. .4.00

Gutrd 1.00 to

Let Us Estimate on Your Club Outfit

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

v.rvir--- '

724

yjtosra- - Qtt'?t&r'&nt?j&

rJx

Basketball

Street

ON,GOTTLIEIq
S. Eighth

mm9Wtm

Soccer

..-- 3L'.ir,.i.t' .w::V. Hi i.
JX' ' l9Wi

;;
Get your orders in for Soccer and Football OutIts Now

for ilelli'rru at beninnlnu of season

W& TAKE NOTE OF THESE PRICES! SsT I
FOOTBALL
Jerseys

Shoes,
GYM SW'

Hchnol

SitMii I'nnls
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SOCCER
Jerseys J.;jH

$4.75, $5.50, $5.90
Shoes, $fi-5- $80
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Wr can hrli iou
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Pants ...1.25
Shoes
Aluminum Cups

Shin 2.08

the the

BASKETBALL
Jerseys Jj?r

$3.15, $3.40, $3.80
Shoes, $2.00, $3.00

r.VIM M'J-- (IAMF.S.
I'liorrs. llcffrcf. hhort notice
wliti) jou'rn lurfhT

Hi'Kri.vi.
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YANKS, SOX, INDIANS
FIGHTING FOR $88,000

Loss of One Game May Make Difference of Fortune to
He Distributed to Winning Club Victory for

Dodgers Means $5000 for Wilbert Robinson

By GRANTLAND RICE
The Season's End

Thi dusk comes soon and the game is
slow;

The plan drifts 5j in sluggish flow;
Only w day or two until
'Tho stands are bare and the parks are

still;
Only a day or Uoo to score
The tcinniag run to a xctlcome roar;
The player files through the ouloouitc!

jafe,
The season ends 6n Ac Uccorif teaJf.

(The dusk comes soon tchatcver the game;
The day is brief on the trail of fame;
Hut tec loaf along and ire look ahead
Till the i ace is run and the dream is

dead;
Until, far back aj the winning score,
Il'e find that xce'eome to bat no more;
B'e curje the tuck and tec call it Fate;
The season ends but tho Records xeait.

TF BROOKLYN wins the world
A series, your Uncle Wilbcrt Robinson
will have SoOOO extra to Invest for am
munition ugainst a winter season of
.Maryland duck shooting nnd Houui
Georgia quail. Whereas, If Brooklyn
doesn't land tho scries, he will only have
a meio pittance of $3200 to invest for
rse. -- s and ino. us.

The Hardest Shot

SOMB days ngrf wc had n btief
ns to whether tho long

putt or the mushle niblick from
seventy yards over a trap was the hnrd-es- t

shot in golf.
These two Bem to have most of the

ayes.
"But you can sny for me," writes L.

II. G., ''thut the hardest shot In golf
is always the one I hnvo to play next."

eM

The $88,000 Strain
strain under which tho Ynnkees,TIIK

Box and Cleveland Indians
have been struggling for the last few-day-s

is ensv to understand.
If tho victorious entry from this trio

wins the world series It will mean it

distribution of $100,000. or ?."000 to
eah mnn.

1 or tho one that slips and finishes in
third place It will mean n distribution
of $VL.000, or $G00 to ench man.

, When a club figures that each hall
pnmi mnv make n difference or prob
ably will mnke n difference of SS8.000.
smU wonder the embattled ensfinble is
a bit qunvery about the pulse.

Tho Era of Gloom
The melancholy days ate near when fans

no longer thrill;
When silence rules the roaring cheer and

'Iiabe" Ruth's bat is still;
When tcintcr's giay and sullen ghost

comes on tcifi pftniifom froid
.ltiil bottles from no utginti hoit can

dent the umpire's head.

THi: approach of winter reminds us
one of the finest winter sports

In the world Is lugging n bag of golf
clubs into Florida and jousting there

U

yl.j'M.. Jb
,U n I

In the sand-fille- d troughs under thebiting temperature of 88,
Harvard's Barricade
yALB nnd Princeton will both make

terrific drives to reach Novemberunbeaten this season, hut Harvard
tho looloo that will face the tallest e.

Neither Yale nor Princeton has nshard nn eleven ns Center College to
Btop, nnd It Is by no means certain that
thn Crimson inacliino is going to take
the jumit.

The Kentueklnns were a zippy out.
fit last fall, but they will be evenstronger this season. Practically thi
cntlro 1010 line-u- p will return, with
two or three strong lino additions ta
add Increasing bulk.

One of the best football judges In
tho gamo remarked recently that after
tho Harvard gamo the Bast would con-
cede JIcMilllan's superiority over any
quarterback along thn Atlantic sea-
board.

HOW quickly the mighty dynasties
crumble. Think of the Red

pitching staff a year ngo nt this time
nnd then" look at the battered remnant
Pat Moran has left. The shift was
enough to break the heart ot an Iron
ox.

LG. F. Wc understand thnt "Babe"
is cottlnc S100.000 for i,u

motion picture. But wc have never
seen liny official box score on this sub-
ject.

TUB report that a golfer was seen
take three putts on five grcen

without n?aln icferrlng to the fact bn
since been branded ns unfounded.

rUTSlDB of his hatting, Joe Jnck-- J

won doesn't amount to much,"
writes n critic. But a .300 batting eje
covers a multitude of sins.

CopurtoM, 1010, all rlohts rcservtit

Greb Technical Winner
Milwaukee. Wis., Sept 23 Hnrrv Orcb

of Pittsburgh, won a technical knockout orTill Jamlesoti local llht heavyweight In In.
sixth round here Inst nltcht when .lamlwos
was unable to ronttnua thn flvtit ov.lnc to nu
Injured h ind Orel; had punlnhed JnmlMu
eonnld'rtblr,

Automobile & Motorcycle
Belmont Driving Park

Nnrberth. I'n.
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 2

See the World's foremost Spreil lilnn
In cllon

tkn mo i:vi:th
International Automobile

Race
ti:n Mll.KS

America, England, Italy, Trance, Brazil
Admission, $1.10; Grandstand, 55c
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